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NEWTHYBIDIDAE IN THE TRING MUSEUM.

By W. WARREN, M.A., F.E.S.

1. Addaea castaneata spec. nov.

Forewing : with basal area, a broad mediau fascia, aud the whole marginal

area deep chestnut-brown, with slightl}' darker transverse striae especially

along costa
;

a violet purplish tinge along snbmedian interspace; the meJiau

fascia is slightly oblique, narrow at costa, swollen a little above the mediau vein

and bulged below it ; on each side of it is a whitish obliipie band, the inner one

narrow and the outer wide, with some grey strigae in their centre ; fringe brown,

blackish at apex and anal angle.

Hindwimi : similar; in the marginal brown area there appears a narrow

submarginal band, wliich is slightly visible on forewing as well ; iViugo blackish

towards apex only.

Underside similar, the contrast greater between the pale and dark areas.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all brown.

Ex])anse of wings : 2U mm.
2 6S from Milne Bay, British New Guinea, January and February 1890

(Meek).
Allied to both polyphoralis Wlk. and piisilla Butler, but entirely distinct from

either.

2. Banisia angustifascia Warr.

In yoc. Zool. vi. p. 315 (IS'j'jj I suggested that my B. angustifascia ? from

Amboina was the same species as B. maltifenestrata 6 Warr. from Humboldt

Bay, New Guinea. This identification was prcmatnre. For though angustifascia
occurs commonly in New Guinea, also in the Kei Islands and the Louisiades, yet

a good series of both sexes shows that its real c? is much more like the ¥ than

nudtifenestrata. The sexes agree in having the apical area of forewing filled np
with dai'k fuscous, a-i in Pagenstecher's nitida; but in place of the numeraus
whitish hyaline spaces which a[)pear in midlife nestrata, the S of anqasti fascia has

normally f)ur square white sjjats iu forewing aud two in the hindwiug ; the two

most prominent are placed, in the forewing, one above the other on each side of

vein 2 between the two branches of the postmedian fascia, the other two being on

the iunerside of the inner branch, but the upper one of the latter pair is very
small and often obsolete

;
in the hindwiug the two spots are always above vein 2,

one on each side of the inner branch of fascia. In multifenestrata <S the apex of

forewing is of the ground colour, and there are some irregular black spots before

outer margin above the middle ; at present no ? of this form has appeared, though
an additional S from the Kumusi River has been sent, exactly like the original

2 (?(? from Humboldt Bay.

3. Banisia funesta spec nov.

Forewing : glossy Idackish fuscous with a slight olive tinge ;
the bands,

which are slightly darker than the rest of wing, are placed almost exactly as in

B. angustifascia Warr.
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Hinchring : the same.

Underside pale pearl-grey, with the reticulations olive-fuscous ;
the costal

and ai)icivl areas of t'orewing are usually browner.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all blackish, like wings.

Exjianse of wings : (S 32 mm. ; ? 36 mm.

2c?J', 2 ?? from Biagi, Mambare River, British New Guinea, ri,()ijO feet,

April 1906 (A. S. Meek).

Distinguished from all the forms whose Sd have hyaline spots or patches in

the wings by the Jc? being as densely clothed as the ? ¥.

4. Banisia illustrata spec. nov.

Forewing : semi-transparent ochreous, the veins and reticulations rufous; the

costa broadly, inner margin below vein 1, and nearly the basal half of wing

chocolate-browQ ; a slight oval pale space on submedian interval within the

browu area ; from the costal streak beyond middle two irregular teeth give rise to

brown lines
;

that from the outer tooth running to below middle of outer margin

and above vein 6 emitting a spur to meet one from the inner tooth ; from their

junction a brown line runs to an oblong brown blotch at anal angle : from the

inner tooth another line runs to a similar blotch at two-thirds of inner margin ;

fringe ochreous, chequered with brown.

Hindwinq : with three narrow interrupted and ramifying browu bands, the

second ending in a large blotch beyond middle of inner margin, the third forking

to anal angle and outer margin ; apical area brown to middle of outer margin.

Underside much paler ; costa of forewing pale chocolate-brown ;
the ante-

median and postmedian fasciae of forewing in their lower halves, and the costal

streaks of hindwing rich black-brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all chocolate-brown.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 ? from Mount Tahan, Malay Peninsula (W^aterstradt).

5. Banisia lepida spec. nov.

Forewing: shining whitish ochreous, crossed by pale olive-brown bands; the

basal vertical, with straight outer edge ; antemedian vertical, narrow at costa and

swollen below; postmedian forked narrowly at costa, then much swollen, forked

again below middle, the inner arm broad, running to two-thirds of inner margin,

with a slight angle inwardly on median vein and outwardly on vein 2, the outer

arm outcurved and much narrowed, sometimes interrupted, ending in a triangular

rufous blotch, the sides of which are at anal angle and end of vein 2
;

a narrow

subapical brown line from costa to end of vein 4, sometimes, but rarely, forming a

fork at costa with the preceding costal blotch; the whole faintly strigulated ;

fringe brown.

Hindwing : sntl'used witli pale rufous, the costal area remaining jiale ochreous ;

median and postmedian double lines rising each from a [}oiut on vein 6, sometimes

confluent laterally ;
a single brown subapical line.

Under.^ide pale fulvous, with the lines and bauds deeper fulvous.

Head, thorax, and abdomen shining pale ochreous ; palpi and forelegs fulvous.

Expanse of wings : 33 to 44 mm.
1 S, Waterfall Valley, Penang, July 1898 (Curtis) ;

3 SS, Pura, October l.s91

(Doherty); 1 cJ, Borneo; 1 J, Lombok, June 1896 (Everett); 1 J, Upper Palembang
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district, Sumatra (Voekker); 1 c?, Miudoro lowlands, November 1895 to January
1896 (Whitehead); and 1 <S from Tauah Massa, Batoe Ishimls, September 1896

(Kanuegieter) tvjie.

Paler and generally smaller than B. taeniata, described below, from which

it may be distinguished not only by the shape of the bands on forewiug, but by
the subapical line on both wings. ? not known. As is only natural in an island

species, the examples vary much in size (and slightly in markings) according to

locality, the specimen from Borneo being smallest, and those from Sumatra and
Mindoro the largest.

6. Banisia ocellipennis spec. nov.

Foreiviiig : semi-transjiarent ochreons, the basal two-thirds suflused with dull

red-brown except an erect oval patch reaching from cell aliove the origin of vein 2

to submedian vein
; the edge of the brown area runs from four-fifths of inner

margin to three-fourths of costa, fprming three sinuses, sejmrated by ])roji'cting

teeth on veins 2 and .5 produced as brown strealis to outer margin ; the brown

colouring extends narrowly along costa to apex subtending a triangle before apex,
from which a red line runs to the streak at end of vein 4, forming there another

small triangle ; from the middle of the streak along vein 4 a vertical streak falls to

the end of the streak on vein 2 ; the marginal area is thus cut up into five irregnlar

patches, reticulated so as to present the apjiearance of an aggregation of irregular

cells; the inner margin below vein 1 also shows some pale red-centred cells;

fringe (worn) brownish.

Hindwing .-ochreons, cut up by reddish streaks into irregular roundish blotches

of cells, and crossed at middle by an irregular brown baud ; veins, as in forewiug ,

finely red.

Underside the same ; the hindwing altogether paler.

Thorax and abdomen red-brown ; head and shoulders ochreons mixed with

brown.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
3 S ? from Lower Burma.

Allied to Jerrqfi/sa Hmpsu. and illusti-ata Warr. The onter margin of both

wings is strongly bulged below middle, and the apex of forewiug acute.

7. Banisia ramifera ab. conformis nov.

In the type form of ramij'cra Warr. the coloration is uniform in both sexes,

the bands and markings being only a little darker than the ground ; the aberration

conformis mimics to a certain extent B, lateralis Warr., having black blotches in

both branches of the outer fascia of forewiug on each side of vein 3, and in the hind-

wing on each side of vein 2
;

the difference in the lines will always distinguish them,
these being curved and sinuous in ramifera, vertical and angular in lateralis; also

the dorsum in the former is dark fuscous, without dots, in the latter pale ochreons

and with two rows of dark dots.

1 c? from Kumusi River, North-East British New Guinea, low elevation, June
1907 (Meek).

8. Banisia taeniata spec. nov.

Forewiug ; greyish-ochreous with a pink tinge, paler along costal half, more
rufous along inner margin ; varied with tine striae and crossed by concise chestnut-
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brown bauds with somewhat ragged edges ;
two near base, the inner one obscure ;

an autemedian bent outwards in cell ; a postmediau, broad and forked at costa,

sharply angled outwards on vein 5, tlieu incurved ; a narrower streak, also widely

forked at costa, from before apex to outer margin at vein 4 ; two short bauds at

anal angle, laterally confluent, becoming pointed on vein 4
;

the inner sometimes

united by a dark lino with the angle of postmediau band
; fringe dark chestnut.

Hindtciiig : with traces of fonr bands, less defined than those on forewing,

narrow at costa, diffusedly broadening out below.

Under>ide paler with jiartial fulvous suffusion, the biunis bright fulvous ;

those at anal angle much reduced.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like ground colour of witigs.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
5 c? (J from the Khasias (type) ;

1 S Sikkim 1889 (Pilcher).

9. Banisia tetragonata Wlk. subsp. ordinaria \\'arr.

These are undoubtedly local forms of one species : typical ordinaria from

Australia are on the average the smallest of all the forms, except those from

Amboina, which are equally small
; tetragonata from Borneo, the Malay Peninsula,

and India the largest. The examples from New Guinea and tiie Louisiade Islands

are larger than the Australian ; while those from the islands of the Solomon group
come next in size to tetrogonuta. A noticeable point of diflerence is that in the

ab. hyphcnata the black dash in the Solomon Islands examples is always below

vein 2, in all the other forms above it.

10. Beguma radiata spec. uov.

Forewing: fulvous brown, with broad, abbreviated, slightly glossy, pale

ochreous bauds from costa, eacli with the c?ntre fulvous, the darker ground colonr

forming long wedge-shaped bands between them
; three of these pale bands, in the

basal half of wing, are somewhat oblicpie outwards, the two beyond the middle

oblique inwards, especially tlie outermost, which rises from costa before apex and

ends in midwiug at vein 4
;

the four oiliers are indistinct below submedian vein,

the dark ground colour in the lower middle of wing becoming blackish-brown
;

all

the veins in submarginal area are marked by pale fulvous ochreous rays, that on

vein 6 being least conspicuous, those on 3 and 4 forming the ends of a broader

curved streak from three-fourths of inner margin ; fringe fulvous.

Hindwing : with a pale autemedian band, a baud from middle of costa widening
downwards and forking below middle, one liranch running to anal angle but

bifurcating along vein 2, the other bifurcating to outer margin along veins H and 4 ;

vein 3 also pale-rayed ; the apex with a semi-elliptical pale costal blotch
; fringe

lulvous.

Underside like u]iper, buf the pale spaces emphasised.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs all fulvous.

Expanse of wings : 3U mm.
1 i fiom Luebo, Kassai Hiver (P. Landbeck).
1 refer this species to liegumu for the present : the tyj)e of the genus,

]i. constellutu from India (still unique), is a ? with strongly lamellate antennae
;

the i of tlie new species has bipectinate antennae, bat the pectinations are short

and thickened at their aj)ex, like developed serrations; the forehead is strongly

bulged ; both wings with well-rounded angles and outer margins.
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11. Belonoptera arachnidia spec. uov.

Foir/t'int/ : pale grey, tliiokly cnvered witli minute irregular darker ri^ticulatioiis
;

the lines and shading red-brown ; basal fonrth rather darker, edged by a very

irregnlar curved line, followed by an ei[nally irregular median line ; from nearly

two-thirds of costa an oblique thick line forked at costa runs to middle of inner

margin ; s[)ace beyond shaded with red-brown, narrowly above, but reaching outer

margin at vein 2, forming roughly an A-shaped mark
;

a black subcostal streak in

enter fourth running out into apex, from the base of which a red-brown streak

forked at origin runs to outer margin at vein 4
;

all the paler intervals filled with

fine cobweblike markings ; fringe dark brown with paler tips.

Hindwinq : with a long white streak, narrow at middle, along the discoocllular
;

the sj)ace beyond it rather deeper suffused ;
all the intervals filled with cobweblikc

irregular markings ;
the apex and some streaks before it darker.

Underside like upper, but the ground colour paler and the markings clearer.

Head, shoulders, and basal half of patagia reddish brown
; tips of patagia, the

thorax, and two basal segments of abdomen pale grey ;
rest of dorsum brownish

red.

Expanse of wings : 82 mm.
1 ? from La Oroya, R. Inambari, 8.E. Peru, 3100 ft., October 1904, wet season

(Ockenden).

12. Brixia australiae spec. nov.

Forewinq : pale greyish fawn-colour in basal half, reddish fawn in the outer;

basal area traversed by two faint brownish bands, the paler intervals forming bands

of the same width each with a dark line through it ; a similar pale band is visible

at two-thirds of inner margin, hardly reaching midwing ; a large whitish triangular

costal blotch before apex, with the veins and striae across it fawn-colour ;
a faint

pinkish mark at apex before fringe, and a black spot on margin above vein 5
; fringe

with basal half dark leaden brown, ajiical paler.

Hindwiiig : with basal area pale lilac-grey, with darker striations ;
rest of

wing reddish fawn, showing traces of a paler dark-centred postmedian band ; fringe

wholly fawn-coloured.

Underside with the dark and pale bands more clearly defined, the dark markings

deeper brown, and the striae more conspicuous ;
black spot of forewing large, the

apical mark above it white.

Head and shoulders deep chestnut ; thorax and abdomen pale lilac-grey, the

anal half of dorsum browner, the anal extremity fulvous.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
2 ? ? from Yeppoon, October 1890 (Barnard coll.).

13. Brixia comparalis spec. nov.

Forewing : very much like disparalis Hmpsn. from Ceylon, but the subapical

costal blotch is broadly triangular, not .attenuated, marked with two small brown

dots on the costal edge, which is tinged with yellow, the white a[)ical portion with

faint brownish reticulation ; a slij;ht white streak before fringe from costa to

vein 6
;

basal and outer areas paler fawn-colour than the central, which is broadly

olive-brown on costa, including the space between the two white marks ; narrowing

off to a diffuse smoky brown obli(iue band at miildle of inner margin ;
a lilack spot
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before fringe above vein f)
;

a few dark dots and strigae in tlie basal half ; fringe

coucolorons.

lUmhving : with the smoky brown band continued across wing to inner margin
above anal angle, broader and with a darker central stripe ; rest of wing i)ale

ochreons fawn; the fringe rather deejier fawn.

Underside nmcli dnller
; firewing with a inirjdish grey flush beyond middle

;

striae more prominent, especially iu hiudwing, wliich sliows no trace of the dark

band.

Head and shoulders deep chestnut-brown ; thorax and abdomen pale greyish

ochreons ;
base of anal segment with a brown blotch.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
2(?c?from the Khasia Hills.

14. Dohertya submicans spec. nov.

Differs from f>. astradora Meyr. by the absence of the paler intervals between

the dark bands, the whole surface of both wings being leaden fuscous.

Foreicinij : crossed by fonr dark lines, subbasal, antemedian, postmedian, and

outer, and a short submarginal line to middle of outer margin ; all the intervals

crossed by parallel lines of dots ; at end of cell a dull dark cloud containing some

brown scales, as if burnt
; fringe fuscous.

Hindwiny : with the outer lines only.

Underside of forewing with the markings as in astradora, but the brown ones

more developed ;
a bed of black and metallic scales iu cell, and a streak of black

scales along subcostal vein beyond cell ; hiudwing shining whitish, crossed by
rows of sharp black striae between the veins, here and there marked with brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 16 mm.
2 (J J from Dorei, Dutch New Guinea, June 1807 (W. Doherty).

15. Draconia accipitrina spec. nuv.

Forewing: whitish, the veins and reticulations pale brown, the bands dark

brown
;

basal tliird suffused with brown
;

a broad oblique fascia from middle of

inner margin and a conical blotch from anal angle brown, the two uniting above

vein 5 and reaching the costa as a narrow band at two-thirds
;

the whitish areas,

wliicli are semihyaline, are therefore a narrow oblique band lietwecn basal ]iatch

and central fascia rea(!liing as far as subcostal vein, anil a broader one beyond the

fascia reaching vein 5 ; there are also three roundish hyaline spots beyond the joint

fasciae between veins 4 and 7, edged outwardly by black spots which are continued

towards costa; apex whitish, traversed by a brown streak along vein 8, which joins
at right angles a brown costal sj)ot, from which a brown line, interrui)ted by the

veins, runs to near outer margin on vein 4
; fringe dark brown, with jiale tips and

deeper brown beyond the veins.

Hind wing : with the base only narrowly brown : the double fascia as in

forewing, but its central area narrower
;

the ajiical area with more numerous

hyaline spots, traversed by a curved brown streak from three-fourths of co.sta to

a brownish cloud at middle of outer margin ; submarginal line more interrupted ;

the ape.\ not white.

Underside with the basal areas and the fasciae dark brown and distinct ; the

rest of both wings pale fawn-colour, the veins not brown,
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Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs dark 1)ro\vii ; dorsnni witli a fine t)'ai'k line.

Expanse of wings : 78 mm.
1 (J from Bogota, Coloraln'a.

The apex of both wings is produced and the outer margin crennlate, and siunons

only, not elbowed or angled at middle.

10. Draconia albiapicata spec, no v.

Forewing : ferruginons ochreons, the lines and retienlations darker ferrnginons ;

a dark brown costal streak running out into apex, the extreme edge paler in onter

third ; some brown streaks in basal half of cell, with a ferrnginons blotch at

one-third ; an oblique ferrnginons line just beyond middle, forked at costa anil

inner margin, the lower fork tilled up with ferrnginons ; the upper fork emits a

curved line towards a large oval ferrnginons blotch lying between veins 2 and 3,

above a bnllet-shaped blotch at anal angle ; a brown line from the costal -stre.ik at

five-sixths runs down towards anal angle parallel to outer margin ;
the intervening

spaces covered with fine interlacing lines; the outer margin deeper ferruginous;

apex whitish
; fringe brown.

lUndwing : with a curved ferrnginons line at one-third, followed by a small

white spot at lower end of discocellnlar
;

some irregular coalescent dark ferruginous

blotches below costa before apex, which is whitish
;

a round ferruginous blotch

between veins 2 and 3, above a streak from anal angle ; outer margin above middle

deeper ferruginous.

Underside the same, but the dark markings better defined ; the apex of both

wings white ;
the white cell-mai-k visible on forewing also.

Head, palpi, shoulders, and a dorsal streak along abdomen deep ferruginous ;

thorax, patagia, and rest of abdomen paler varied with brighter.

Expanse of wings : 05 mm.
1 $ from La Oroya, R. Inambari, S.E. Pern, 3100 ft., March 190.5, wet season

(Ockenden).

Resembling B.fromlicula (luen., but the outer margin in both wings excavated

in upper half and crennlate in lower.

17. Draconia dismutata spec. nov.

Much resembling J), basipleta Warr., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xxix. p. 340, from

British Guiana, from which it differs as follows : the brown markings are all jialer,

more rusty brown ; the basal jiatcli of forewing covers quite one-third of the wing
instead of only one-fourth ; the costal streak is much broader throughout, and

the second of the projections depending from it is quite close to a[)ex a^id not

connected by a line with outer margin ; vein 2 is not marked with brown. In the

hindwing the oblique line from two-thirds of costa to outer margin, which cuts

off an equilateral triangle in basipleta, is absent, and is represented by a broad

brown streak from shortly before apex, forming a Y with the broad marginal line.

In both wings the pale ground colour is tinged with rufous, and the reticulations and

veins of hindwing are red.

Expanse of wings : <J 40 mm. ; ? 50 mm.
A pair from Foute Boa, U[)per Amazons, August 1900 (Klages).

18. Draconia stenoptila spec. nov.

Forewing : brownish ochreons ; the liands and reticulations dark brown, the co<ta

irregidarly duller brown
;

inner margin licyond middle dark brown, emitting two
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irropnlar oliliijiie bands, one at mukile ruuuing to a snbqnadrate subcostal blotch

beyond cell, the second geminate from and from before anal angle, uniting above

middle and joining a broad triangular subcostal blotch before apex ;
the rest of

the wing with numerous transverse brown lines that form slight and jiartial

reticulations ; fringe brown.

Ilihd'citKi : with a broad blackish brown antemedian band, formed by the

amalgamation and continuation of the three dark bands of forewing; a dark Ijrown

spot at base ; rest of wing with fine ramifying brown lines.

Underside paler, the bands ]daiuer ; the reticulations and costal streak of

lore wing ijuite dull.

Head, thorax, and aVidomen brownisli ochreous ; palpi and a band on third and

fourth segments of abdomen dark brown.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
] ? from Caparo, Trinidad, December 1905 (Klages).

The shoulders and the costal area of forewing are glossy; outer margins of

both wings crennlate. Distinguished by the long narrow forewings.

19. Draconia timida spec. nov.

Forewiiiq: whitish; the veins and minute reticulations brown; the costal

streak and basal third suffused with brown
;

a postraedian and a snbmarginal,

inwardly oblifjue, narrow brown band, both swollen at inner margin ;
a narrow brown

marginal shading ; fringe pale, chequered with brown beyond the veins.

llindicing : with the transverse bands all more or less laterally connected.

Underside paler, with all the markings more distinct, reddish brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brown with white speckling ; vertex paler.

Expanse of wings : 22 mm.
1 ? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May 19i)6 (Klages).

20. Dysodia confiisata spec, nov., and ab. olivescens nov.

Of the same size and sha}ie as specuUfera Sepp, but with all the dark markings

amplified and the ground colour, whether reddish or tawny, restricted and suffused

with a deeper tint ; the basal and antemedian curved lines of the forewing are

swollen into dark bands ; the outer band is broad throughout, its inner margin

projecting at middle so as sometimes to touch the antemedian band
;

in the hindwing

the ]mler areas are still more reduced by the widening of the bands; the hyaline spot

is much smaller and figure-of-S-sliaped.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all similarly darkened by the bhickish suft'usion.

Expanse of wings : S 30 —32 mm.
Three S i from Zamora, Ecuador, 3000—40011 feet (0. T. Baron).

Of these, two have the ground colour deep coppery red, the third has it

olive tawny ;
a fourth sjiecimen, from the same locality, au extreme development of

the third, must be separated as ab. olicescens, the whole of both wings being suffused

with dark olive-fuscous, so that the unilerlying paler areas are obscured, and the

hyaline blotch is swollen so as to appear like a large cottage-loaf: head, thorax,

and alidonien all olive-fuscous.

21. Dysodia constellata spec. nov.

Forewhtq : pale yellow ochreous, the busal two-thirds suffused with pale olive,

obscuring the antemedian band : an oblitjite dark olive-fuscous band from beyond
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middle of inner margin, swelling out, towards costa and extending to apex, before

which it emits a dark streak to middle of outer margin, followed above vein 7

by a small yellow spot ; the marginal area between the fascia and this streak

is pale yellow between veins 2 and 5, tinged with olive above and below them, the

veins themselves brown with a few neat transverse streaks, thickened into a slight

vertical blotch from anal angle ; fringe with basal half olive-fuscous, enter half paler

beyond the two folds
;

costa with short jialc streaks.

llindiriiKj : with the space below cell-fold and vein 5 yellow, with the veins

brown and the transverse markings well developed ; costal area suffnsed with olive ;

a broad irregular dark central fascia, forked and olive-tinged at anal angle ; a small

oval hyaline spot in upper end of cell
; fringe olive, tipped with yellow below middle.

Underside similar, but the coloration duller.

Head and thorax dnll yellow with an olive tinge ;
dorsum browner, except the

anal segment; abdomen beneath pale oohreous like the legs; forelegs and palpi

brown.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 ? from Zomba, Upper Shiie Hiver, 3,(J00 feet, December lOOo (Dr. P.

Kendall).

22. Dysodia crassa \Vlk., ab. flavidula nov.

Like crassa, but with the ground colour didl yellowish instead of red.

In both forms the ? is rather larger than the i and much darker, the pale

ground being almost hidden by fuscous suft'usion, which also darkens the head

and thorax and to a less degree the abdomen. On the nnderside the costa and outer

band of forewing are olive-green, more conspicuously in the type form than in

flavidula.

Three SS from Congella, Durban (G. F. Leigh), received with a pair of typical

crassa.

A preserved larva (of the yellow form) is yellowish grey marbled with black,

and with ajiparently irregular blackish subdorsal blotches ; the tubercles beset with

short curved spines ; head black
;

front of second segment with a black bar.

23. Dysodia derufata spec. nov.

Differs from speculifera Sepp in being ochreous, sometimes with a fulvous

tinge, without any red suffusion excejit on abdomen ;
the reticulations are more

minute and regular, taking the form of short transverse streaks between the
veins^

which are themselves also fuscous; this is especially noticeable in the hindwings^

where the dark submarginal curve is quite absent ;
the hyaline cell-spot of these

wings is reduced to two small subeontignous round spots.

2 S 3 from Castro, Parana, Brazil.

24. Dysodia flagrata.

Varnia flayntta Wlk. xxxiii. p. 827(lH(iO).

This species is distinct from speculifera Sepp ;
the costa of forewing is dark

brown from base to outer band
;

and this band, instead of being funnel-shajied as in

Sejtp's species, forms a subqnadrate blotch on costa reaching to vein 5, from the inner

angle of which a dark oblique line runs to beyond middle of inner margin, while

from its outer angle an irregularly-bent streak runs to anal angle ;
the cell-spot

of hindwing consists of two small hyaline white dots, limited externally by a black

central line which is thickened into a blotch above tlie median vein,
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The underside is pale l)rown with the markings olive-brown ; the inner marginal
half of hindwing broadly yellowish. In the ? the reddish fnlvons ground colour

is almost hidden by dark fuscous suffusion in both winjjfs.

The s]iecies varies in point of size : 2 ? ? from Ecu:idor measure 3'.' mm.
in expanse, whereas of four examples from Venezuela one, a (?, is only 28 mm. and

the three ? ? 20 mm.

2-"). Dysodia innubila spec. nov.

Differs from D. spcculij'era !Sep}) in being deeper, more uniformly copper

red
;

the reticulations therefore are less prominent ; the lower half of the post-

median funnel-shaped band of forewin? is narrower, and the apical area beyond
the obliipie submarginal streak broader and darker; the red area between these two

runs up to the costal margin, whereas in speculifera the costo-apical area is clouded

as far as vein 6. In the hindwing the large h3'aline blotch is not only redneed

in size, bnt separated into two small but unequal spots.

Expanse of wings : S 28—30 mm. ; ? 3(1 ram.

1 3 (type), Charaplaya, Bolivia, 1300 ft., July I'JOl (Simons) ;
1 3, (Jhiriraayo,

Peru, 1000 ft., July 1901 (Ockenden) ; 1 ?, Oconeque, Carabaya, Peru, 7(HI(} ft.,

July 1904 (Ockenden).

2(). Dysodia spissicornis spec. nov.

Forewing : dull reddish fulvous, more or less suffused with olive-fuscous, most

densely along costa and inner margin ;
the reticulations and bands fuscous ; basal

and antemedian bands narrow, the jjostmedian broader, projecting outwards above

middle, and darkened on submedian interval ; costa with four pale marks, one

before, tlie others beyond the middle ; fringe brownish, ochreons in the two

crenulations above anal angle, and slightly beyond cell.

lliiulwirxj : with numerous darker reticulations, but without distinct lines;

inner margin more fulvous, less suffused with olive ; cell-spot double, consisting

of a small white dot at upper end of discocellular and a slender curved mark at

its lower end.

Underside j)aler, brown with a [link tinge, the markings olive-fuscous ; these

in the forewing are a narrow antemedian and broad postmediau band, the latter

interrupted in the middle, and an apical jiatch ; inner margin of hindwing

yellowish.

Head, thorax, abdomen beneath, and legs olive-brown ; metatliorax and tips

of patagia mixed with fulvous
;

dorsum with a [linky grey sheen, and laterally on

anal segments reddish
;

third segment whitish with a black belt
;

antennae fulvous

brown, with strong fascicles of cilia, which will at once distinguish the species

in the S.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
2 i S from Rio Janeiro.

27. Dysodia thyridina Feld.

This also is an entirely different sjiecies from xperuliffrn Sepp. The ground
colonr is ochreous suffused with brownish fulvous, not orange-red ;

the dark costal

suffusion in both wings ampler ; the reticulation more minute, and assuming the

form of round pale spots between the veins ; the cell-mark of tiie hindwing is

shaped as in octilataiia Clem., the two spots being contiguous in the ?
,

and
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separated in the S (in one c? reilnced to two small dots) ; it is prereded, not

followed, by a dark band.

The underside is pale grej' frosted with bluish white, with the darker markings

and reticulations olive-fnscous.

Head and thorax dark fuscous; metathorax and patagia redder; the dorsum

fnscous varied with reddish, with a dark belt on third segment.

Felder's type, a ?
,

is labelled Guyana; 3 (?(? in the Tring Museum come

respectively from Zamora, Ecuador, Pozuzo, Pern, and R. Dagua, CJolombia.

28. Dysodia subsignata spec. nov.

Difters from crassa. AVlk., witii whicii it agrees in size and markings, in

having a large heart-shaped hyaline blotch on the hindwing ;
the forewing beneath

has the dark outer band terminating in a triangular black-scaled patch reaching

from vein 5 to the submedian fold
;

on the ujiperside this band is not so wide at

costa as in crassa, its outer edge more irregular.

1 (?, 1 ?, from CoDgella, Durban (G. F. Leigh), the S agreeing in colour

with the iM-yr. Jaridtila oi crassa Wlk., and the ? with crassa itself.

29. Herdonia miranda spec nov.

Forewinq : pale ochreons, washed in parts with pale brown
;

custa with base

and two double transverse streaks close to it deep green with brown streaks in

between
;

costal edge dotted with dark green ; the green streaks continued below

cell to inner margin and followed in submedian interspace by transverse green

and brown striae ;
from submedian vein at middle of wing an obli(iue green band

widening outwards runs to below vein 6 near outer margin, where it is narrowed

off and blunt, edged on each side by a white line, the white edges connected along

submedian fold
;

from before the anal angle a brownish streak with dark edges

runs obli(|ueIy to outer margin at vein 6, connecting with a brown apical blotch

containing some ronnd wliite spots; fringe short, pale brownish ochreons.

Hindwing : similar, the green blotch shorter, and becoming brown above

median vein.

Underside the same, with all the markings more defined.

Head and palpi cream-colour ; patagia very glossy, brownish, ochreons :

abdomen greyish ochreons ;
basal segments crossed by tnfts of brown and green

scales ; legs and abdomen beneath ochreons, the femora and tarsi brown.

Exj)anse of wings : <S 3.5 mm. ; ? 52 mm.

!(?,!?, from Fonte Boa, Upper .\raa/,ons, .Tnly lOOil (Klages).

3(J. Hypolamprus albipunctula spec. nov.

Forewing : dnll brownish grey : costal area darker grey, but the costal edge

pale ochreons dotted with blackish ; numerous dark grey striations forming X-

shaped marks in outer half; a broad oblique dark grey band beyond middle running

parallel to outer margin, marked by black dashes below vein 2 and on each side of

vein 6, followed by a paler fascia of roundish white spots separated by darker

marks, the two pale spots above vein 6 being clialk-white, sometimes followed

externally by a third beneath the whitish apical spot with a black dot in it
;

fringe glossy grey.

lliiiilwiiig : with the veins anil margins brownish grey, the rest of the wing

filled with smiili round white spots between the veins separated liy transverse
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darker striae
;

a square black spot iil cinl of cell anil an elongate one half-way
between it and outer margin.

Underside paler; botb wings with nnraerons dark X-sha]ied markings;

forewing with a j)ink\- whitish apical blotch containing a black spot ;
streaks ot

black and yellow metallic scales along upper margin of cell and at its base.

Head and thorax dull grey; the abdomen paler.

Expanse of wings : ]i-l mm.
1 ? from Lower Burma (type); another from Mao, N. Manipur (W. Doherty).
Nearest to //. //////trtal/s Wlk. =

pi'rafnju's Hmpsn., bnt duUer in apjiearance

distinguished by the whitisii hindwings.

31. Hypolamprus inductalis.

Pyralia indiictalia Wlk., xxxiv. p. 1525 (186.j).

Hiipolaniprua j)er<iUq)h HmpsD., P.Z.S. 1897, p. 615.

Hypolamprus svhnictitans Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. p. 380 (1897).

Through the kindness of Professor Poulton I have lately been able to examine

some of Walker's types of Thyrididae in the Oxford Museum. The type of P.

inductalis Wlk. from Cevam, notwithstanding its condition, I have identified with

Hypolamprus peratopis Hmpsn. from Borneo, Amboina, and Fergnsson Island,

and my own subnictitans from Feuang.

32. Hypolamprus polycyma spec. nov.

Forewing : whitish along costal edge and broadly along inner margin ;
the

rest of the wing and the veins olive-ocjireous
;

the wliole surface between the

veins covered with grey-brown dapjiled marks, which in the darker suffusion are

more or less hidden ; costal edge with four black spots beyond the middle ; a

white line at base of fringe from anal angle to vein 4, to which point another white

line converges from five-sixths of inner margin ; fringe olive-oclireous, with a

fine black dividing line, and mottled with black in oater half, interrnjjted by a

pale patch between veins 4 and 5 ; the apex also pale.

Hindwing : with the olive-grey ripplings all parallel to the outer margin;
an indefinite pale band before middle with the black cell-spot on its outer edge;
a narrow jiale line from fonr-fifriis of inner margin to costa before apex, where it

is followed by a brown spot, and a similar white line before the fringe, which is

waved like the margin, with a waved black dividing line, the inner half ochreons,

the outer whitish.

Underside the same, but clearer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous grey, the thorax and i)atagia darker.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Mt. Marapok, Dent Province, British North Borneo.

Forewing with straight costa and acute apex ;
outer margin very strongly

bulged in middle, concave above and strongly oblique below; hindwing with

outer margin nearly straight, with only a slight indentation below the produced

apex.

33. Hypolamprus subrosealis Leech, ab. rubicunda nov.

The form of this species occurring in the Khasia Hills, for wiiich this name
is proposed, is both larger and brighter red than typical examples. Of 13 iS
and 5 ? ? from t'eylon, Penang, Borneo, Sumatra, Sumba, and Tamboia the
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largest <? expands only 22 mm., tlie largest ? 25 mm. : while of T cJt? and

3 ? ? from the Khasias the 63 vary from 22 to 28 mm., and tlie ? ? from

30 to 32 mm. The coloration of the ? ? and of most of the cJ c? is bright

brick-rc'd, especiall}' in the hindwings, the costal area of forewiugs paling off

to brownish ochreons. The dorsum, like the hiudwiugs, is bright red.

34. Hypolamprus semiusta spec. nov.

Foiriciiaj : jiale brownish uchreous, washed with fulvous aloug inutT margin
and in basal area; fulvous antemedian and median fasciae with somewhat darker

edges, and becoming more or less obsolete towards costa, where the brown patches

indicating fasciae are separated by pale intervals with a brown line at middle;

outer half of wiug with a few indeterminate brown striae
;

three patches of

black-brown scales running out into the ochreons fringe in upper half of outer

margin, the lowest joined by a short fulvons band from costa.

Hindicint) : wholly suffused with fulvous, and with dark striae, which form

indistinct antemedian and median curved bands.

Underside paler, with the dark markings j)lainer, especially the lower parts

of the antemedian and median bands of forewing, which are black-brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all fulvous
;

the fillet and antennae paler.

Expanse of wings : S IS mm. ; ? It^ —24 mm.
1 (?, 2 ? ¥, from Kumusi Uiver, N.E. British New Guinea, August I'.JUT,

low elevation (A. S. Meek).
Allied to //. stijlophoni Swiuh. from ludia.

35. Hypolamprus simplex spec. nov.

Forewitiq : grey with a pink tinge ;
the cell and central area pinkish ochreons ;

costal area paler grey ; a few dark dots and striae across basal half, not forming

lines ; from beyond middle of inner margin an oblique dark grey baud of three fine

lines runs parallel to enter margin to vein 5, where it becomes obsolete, but apjiears

to curve round to costa ; a black apical dot
; fringe glossy.

Hindwing : pinkish fulvous, with the grey band of forewing continued across

the middle, narrowing to inner margin, followed by a pale band with darker central

line, and by three submargiual grey lines.

Underside with all the dark markings clearer
; upper margin of cell with

streaks of black and yellow scales which also fill the base
; apical black spot on a

pinky blotch.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull grey, the last pink-tinged.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.

2 (JcJ from Maymyo, tSlian States, Jime —
August 19U2 (Hauxwell).

Outer margins of both wings evenly curved.

36. Hypolamprus squalida sjjec. nov.

Forewing : pale brownish ochreons with an olive tinge ; the basal area dull

brown; five darker irregidar bauds, marked by brownish strigulae ; a basal and

antemedian straight or slightly curved ; a postmedian from three-fourths of costa

to two-thirds of inner margin, its lower end vertical, and apparently throwing

off a branch from median to costa at middle ;
a narrow line of dark striae

beyond it, and a submargiual double row of striae, the space between them

filled up with brown from costa to middle.
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Uindwing : with tlie liauds interrupted; luiu postmediau well marked on

inner margin ;
the whole lusirgiiiul area olive brownish

;
at the end of cell a

sq^uare white sjwt followed by a snbqnadrate dark brown one with blackish

edges, then a more ronnded white one followed by a second brown one
;

at the

anal angle a brownish yellow patch.

Underside the same, the markings somewhat plainer.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brownish ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 36 mm.
1 ? from Lifu, Loyalty Islands.

The only example is considerably worn, bnt is evidently a distinct species.

37. Hypolamprus stabilis spec. nov.

Forewinq : reddish-brown, the same colour as //. anyulalis Moore, bnt

browner along costa and at base
;

the costa with oblique brownish streaks, not

dotted oehreous and black : the transverse darker striae mainly vertical ; indistinct

traces of an antemedian and postmedian baud
;

in the clearer snbapical space are four

elongate bhick dots in a vertical line, instead of the single round black dot on a

white patch as in niujulaUs ; fringe glossy, dark in basal, yellowish in apical half

lliiidiviiiq : with series of dark transverse striae.

Underside jiinker, all the markings much clearer and tinged with brown
;

fringe ])ink, with the basal half plnmbeous ; streaks of velvety black and yellow

scales at base of cell and along snbcostal vein aud vein 8 to apex.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from north side of Choisenl Islanil, December 11)03 (type), and 1 ? from

Florida Island, January 1901 (A. S. Meek).

The sjiecies is much stouter than anffulalis ; the wings broader, and witli only

a very slight projection in middle of enter margins.

38. Hypolamprus vinosata spec. nov.

Fore wing : yellowish ochreous, with vinous brown bands and striae ; the basal

area and inner margin diffusely vinous
;

at two-thirds an oblique brown fascia,

broader towards inner margin, joined at vein 6 by an oblique quadrate patch at

middle of costa, the two so forming a y-sliaped mark
;

an oblique streak from

a costal spot before apex to middle of outer margin ; the pale spaces with fine

brown-red strigulations ; fringe ochreons in apical half, brown in lower, with

patches of black scales at apex and beyond vein 4.

Hind wing : wholly sufi'used with deep vinous, witii traces of transverse striae

aud a dark postmedian band; fringe vinous with two patches of black scales at

middle.

Underside like upper, bnt paler.

Head, thorax, aud abdomen brown ; legs brown witii pale joints.

Expanse of wings : IT mm.
1 S from Oinaiiiisa, Dutch Timor, November—December ISOl (Doherty).

Closely allied to //. sV/lophorus Swiub.

39. Iza curvistriga sj)ec. nov.

Forewing : greyish fulvous, with the reticulating lines dark brown; two at

the middle of costa, with brown between them, form a snbquadrate patch, from
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the outer lower eud of which a curved brown line runs np to apex witli a black

dash upon it ; the cell-fold and space beyond between veins 5 and (i are com-

pressed, forming a kind of projecting pleat on underside and a corresponding
channel above; a dark line fi'om costa to outer margin cuts off an apical triangle;

fringe fulvous.

Jliniltcing : fulvous with numerous brown reticulating lines; the fold along
cell present, bnt less prominent.

Underside rather paler, witli the reticulations reproduced : hiiidwiiig with

abdominal margin ochreous.

Head, thorax, and dorsum deep fulvous
;

venter and legs paler.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
2 ? ? from Aroewarwa Creek, Maroowym Valley, Surinam, June lyijo

(Klages).

40. Iza rufidorsata spec. nov.

Forewing : chocolate-brown
;

tlie costa reddish ; traversed by vertical pale

lines ; basal and antemedian parallel, sliglitly obli(jue inwards ; a postniediau

slightly bent running into anal angle ; a submarginal running from costa tn outer

margin below middle
;

between these are more slender and obscure pale lines and

slight reticulations
; fringe brown.

Himlwiiig : wirh antemedian anil postnirdiau lines and traces of finer ones.

Underside like upper: the costa of forewing throughout and of hindwing near

base dull yellow.

Face dark brown
; vertex, thorax, and dorsum bright orange-red ; abdomen

beneath and at sides brown.

Expanse of wings : :i'2 mm.
1 S from Aroewarwa Creek, Maroewym Valley, Surinam, May 1005 (Klages).

41. Iza sectiliuea spec. nov.

ForewiiKj : straw-colour, with the veins and reticulations finely browu
;

costa

with small brown triangles and an oblong mark at three-fourths ; a triangular
browu space at apex reaching to middle, darker-edged internally, joined between

veins 5 and G by a straight browu streak from middle of costa ; some slight brown
suffusion between the reticulating lines at anal angle and beyond middle of iimer

margin ; fringe brown with deeper mottlings.

Hiiulwing : the same, but without markings except a slight browu median

band containing a round black discal spot ; fringe brown.

Underside like upper.
Head anil shoulders brown

; thorax, patagia, and abdomen ochreous, the last

with brown rings ; basal segment with a pair of black spots, second segment with

one in the middle, the three forming the angles of a triangle.

Expanse of wings : 24 mm.
2 ? ? from Fontc Boa, Upper Amazons, May 1906 (Klages).

Wings narrow and elongate ; costa of forewing depressed at apex ; outer

margin sinuous.

Allied to /. gracilis Moeschler.

4~. Iza spurcatula spec, nov

Fore/ring : fawn-colour, with small blackish reticulations ; a double series of

these just before and beyond middle forms two interrupted bauds ; costti with small
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quadrate black spots, with brown dots iu the intervals ; some black reticulations at

and below apex along outer margin ; fringe fawn colour.

Hindwing : with a blackish baud at base, and a double row of dark sj)0ts across

middle ; some black marks at apex.
Underside the same.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fawn colnur, the last spotted with black.

Expanse of wings : 19 mm.
1 c? from Sapncay, Paraguay, l^eptember 10i(4 (\V. Foster).

Somewhat resembling /. thiastoralls Wlk., but the ground colour is dilt'ereut,

anil the underside of forewing shows no metallic scaling.

43. Letchena extravagans spec. nov.

Foifwiiiij : grey-brown, with numerous short dark transverse streaks ; costa

paler, reddish browu ; iu the middle of the wing between subcostal and submedian
veins a ferrngiuous orange patch, containing several whitish hyaline spots between
the veins, the most prominent being those at the liase of the intervals between the

median nervules and one at the outside of the patch between 2 and 3 ; some smaller

ones on each side of the submedian fold.

Hindwing : uniform grey-brown.
Underside similar, but the hiiuhving with a reddish shade across wing to anal

angle, which is slightly visible on the upper side.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all grey-brown.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
1 ? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, June 1UM6 (Klages).
Allied to L. mi/isusalis Wlk.

Letchenodes gen. nov.

Ditt'ers from Lctchcnn Wlk. in having veins S, 9 of forcwings stalked, as iu

Hyjiolampius.

Type : Letchenodes ninnianaliis Wlk. (Fi/rali.s).

44. Macrogonia lucida spec. nov.

Forewing : pale ochreous, reticulated with orange-red ; costal streak lirowuish

oraugc : a siiliijuadrate dark brown blotch beyond cell between subcostal vein

and vein 5, darkest below, emitting a short line to join an irregular obli(pie brosvu

line from vein 7 to Ijeyoud middle of inner margin, which in its turn joins an

outwardly oblique brown line from subcostal at five-sixths to outer margin ;
rest

of wing occupied by a network of ramifying orange-red streaks ; fringe unifoimly
and thickly deep brown.

Jlindtcing : with costa pale, unmarked ; a dark brown antemediau line from

vein G to inner margin, continuing that of forewing ; the veins thickly orange-
red and some of the transverse markings tinged with brown

; fringe deep brown.

Underside ochreous without the orange-red tmge ; the reticulations brown
;

an elongate brown blotch from vein 7 to 5 beyond cell ; fringe deep browu with

the tips darker.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous tinged and speckled with orange-red ;

face and palpi browu
; legs ochreous and red, the foretibiae dark brown.

Exj)ansi' of wings : c?<i'^mm. ; y 30 mm.
4 cJd, 1 ¥ I'roui Fonte Boa, U{)per Amazons, June I9UU (Klages).
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45. Microbelia fasciata spec. nov.

Like M. intinutlis Moore but much larger, the colouriu.t;' more ochreous. The

hindwings contain a dark, often blackish, median fascia from inner margin to

vein 6, including the dark cell-mark, which is continned, but less conspicuously,

and onl}' ochraceons-tinged, to the dark cell-mark of forewing ; at, the anal

angle of hindwiug is seen the blackish commencement of an outer fascia; the

triangular patch before middle of outer margin of forewing is connectel above

by a band with two small subapical costal spots, and is often itsjlf clouded

with grey. On the underside, which as in M. unifofmis VV'arr. is much brighter,

the two large costal triangular marks of forewing and the blotch before outer

margin are deep brown-black, the other marks being merely brow.i ; in

uni/ormis all alike are brown.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochraceous like wings ;
the face below and fillet

whitish.

E.xpanse of wings : S 1'.' mm.
; ? 22 —24 mm.

5 c?c?, 1 ?, Milne Bay, British New Guinea, December 1898 (type); 1 <?,

Upper Aroa River, April 1898; 1 ?, Fergusson Island, December 1893;
1 ?, Kiriwini, April 1895 ;

1 ?, St. Aignau, November 1897; 1 ?, Goodenough
Island, December 1890; 1 S, Woodlark Island, March 18i»(); 3 ? ?, Guizo Island,

Solomons, Novemlier 1903; 3 cJc?, 1 ?, Gnadalcanar, April, May 1901 ;

1 ?, Rendova, February 1904; 1 ?, Kulambangra, March 1901
;

4 ? ?, Choiseul

Island, north side, December 1903; all taken by A. S. Meek.

46. Microbelia privata spec nov.

The same size as M. intitiudis Moore, 10 mm., but without any of the dark

markings of that species, except the blackish cell-marks, the costal edging of

the fasciae of the forewing, and the fringe iu middle of outer margin of forewing.
3 (?c?, 5 ? ? from Amboina, February 1893, and 1 $ from Banda taken in Angnst
of the same year (W. Doherty).

47. Microbelia uniformis spec. nov.

Forewimj : greyish ochreous, the markings, which are broken up, hardly
darker than the ground colour, with faintly paler edging; on the costn two

grey triangles, a small one just before miildle and a larger one at three-fourths
;

a triangular mark before middle of outer margin, its onter edge black at mar-'in,

and running out into the fringe ; a small round black cell-spot at lower end of

discocellular ; fringe concolorons.

HimlwiiHi : with the median and outer fiisciae darkened by grey scales at

the inner margin only ; a small black cell-sjio(.

Underside much gayer; the ground colour ])ale shining ochreous, with all

the fasciae chestnut-brown finely edged with black
; cell-spots lustrous, sinnous

surrounded by black scaling.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 6 18 mm., ? 22 mm.
1 dl', 1 ?, Bougainville, Solomons, April 1904 (type); 1 c?, 3 ??, Guizo

Island, Solomons, November 1903; 1 ?, Kulambangra, Solomons, March I'.inl;

1 (?, 1 ?, Woodlark Island, April 1897 (A. 8. Meek).

23
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4'-. Obelura gen. nov.

Distinjiuisbed Lv the extraordinary length of the abdomen of both sexes,

eii(ieci;i,lly of tlie anal segment of the S, which is armed witli two lateral brushes

below
;

also by the strongly crennlate outer margins of both wings; and the

three deejj excisions in that of the hindwing between nnal angle and middle.

Type : Obelura do/icrti/i M'arr. (Banisia).

4f». Pharambara acutalis.

Pymlls arula! in W\k. xxxiv. p. 1523 (1865').

Micnisra ititeiis Butler, Ann. Mag. N. II. 1887. ii. p. 116.

The type of acutalis, from Mysol, like that of inductalis mentioned above, is

a considerably worn and faded specimen, but is evidently, on comparison, identical

with Butler's nitens from Ahi. The species is of wide distribution, occurring,

besides the Malayan islands, commonly in the Solomons, New Guinea, and

North Australia.

50. Pharambara cellulata spec nov.

Forewing : hyaline ochreons, the bauds and strigulations dull red-brown
;

the

inner margin, the base, and a costal streak are also sutfused with brown, two

basal dark bands leaving only a small pale spot below median ; a dark antemcdian

band with a pale one ou each side, the outer one swollen and traversed by a

reddish line ; postmedian band swollen below costa and in submedian interval, almost

interrupted between, forming a square spot at end of cell ; a broken brown

subajiical streak from subcostal area to outer margin at vein 4, and an erect

streak from anal angle ending in a fork at 4 ; the pale outer portion of wing
divided off by the red veins and transverse striae into aggregations of rounded

cells, a line of which also appears alternated with brown along the costa ; fringe

(worn) red-brown.

Hinduiny : with a broadly forked brown median and a narrow excurved

postmedian baud, beyond which the wing is rufous-tinged, darker along outer

margin ;
the cellular spaces touching the median band are all whitish hyaline.

Underside buff, with all the dark markings dull brown
; forewing with

a streak of black and yellowish hairs along upper margin of cell and beyond

it, and an obliipie sinuous streak of the same across cell
; hindwing with the veins

and discocellular clothed with shining pale scales ; the costa striated with

dark brown.

Head and thorax brown, the patagia oclireous and glossy; abdomen wanting.

Expanse of wings : 33 mm.
1 3 from West Java, 1892.

Allied to Fit. semi perforata Warr., from India.

51. Pharambara fractifascia .>ii''c.
nov.

Like F. squamigera Pag. from Natal, but distinguished in several jioiuts :
—

Both wings are narrower, the forewing with less prominent apex ; the olive

brownish suffusion of the basal two-thirds of forewing not restricted to costal

area, bnt extending to inner margin, except on a small space at middle
; no

postmedian dark brown fascia, the dentate edge of the brown area ending in

a subfpadrate blotch on submedian interspace at two-thirds ; the curved sub-
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marginal bar from costa thicker and darker; in tlie bindwinj; the brown reticnlating

striae are darker and mure nnmerous, and the central band is more broken np :

in both wings the fringe is distinctlj' dark brown instead of ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
1 c? from Ogruga, Kiver Niger.

A much neater insei'.t, and decidedly smaller than sqnam/'qara ; for thongh
Dr. Pagenstecher gives 20 mm. and 25 mm. respectively for his r? and j ,

the

six specimens in Tring Mnseum, all <S cf,'from Natal range from 26 mm. to

30 mm.

52. Pharambara fulvipicta spec. nov.

Forewing : cream-white, glistening ; a difFnse fnlvons tinge in basal half,

strongest below middle ; the inner margin with a plnmboous gloss ; the apex

fulvous; traces of three fulvous bands on inner margin, their edges marked with

black spots on veins, the antemedian obscure, the postmedian obliiiue, the third

at anal angle ;
in the fnlvous ape.K close to onter margin are two small dead-

white spots edged with black, above and below vein 7, and one minute one

below vein 6
; the pale spaces are dotted, not striated, with darker

; fringe pale

fulvous.

Hindwing : with base plumbeous, limited by a straight deep brown ante-

median band
;

a snbmarginal fulvons band at anal angle ;
the apex fnlvous ;

three or four black spots along the interval between veins 5 and 6.

Underside glossy whitish
; the bauds deep fulvous and strongly marked,

especially the centre one of forewing ; the apical white dots of forewing larger,

attached to the end of a lustrous streak running below vein 8
; some black and

yellow hair scales at base and along upper margin of ceil.

Head, thorax, and abdomen plumbeous grey, the face and shonlders mixed
with fulvons.

Expanse of wings : 26 mm.
2 c?c? from the Khasias, taken in June by a native collector.

53. Pharambara moorei nom. nov.

riitiniiitOiira rctkulala Moore, Lejj. Cull. All.:, p. 21:i (1887).

I propose this name for Moore's reticulata, as Butler hail already published a

I'lmrdmbara ri'ticidata in Trans. Kiit. Soc. IS.sO, p. 420, for an Australiiin insect

to which Meyrick, unnecessarily, attached his MS. name cri/pairia.

54. Pharambara obliquifascia spec. nov.

Like P.fractifascia allied to squatnigera Pag., but equally distinct. The whole

of the basal area within the fascia is olive-brown ; the brown fascia, which in

squamiqera is postmedian, rising at nearly two-thirds of inner margin and slightly

diverging from outer margin, here starts from the middle and runs obliquely parallel

to or even converging to outer margin and is continued backwards by au cc^ually

distinct and well-margined brown fascia across the hindwing; at the anal angle,
instead of the slightly thickened donble stria, is a curved band of brown striae

reaching vein 4, which is likewise re)iresiMited on liindwing as au interrupted sinuous

reticulated band ; fringes darUcr brown with piile a])ices.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 S from Pnngo Andongo, Angola, April 1875 (A. von Hom-'ver).

The strong oblique fascia across both wings will -.it once distinguish the species.
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55. Pharambara plnmbea spec. uov.

ForeiniKj : glossy liliic-grey with ;i copijery tinge, crossed by vertical coppery
bands ; the basal and antemedian simply curved

;
the postmediau strongly elbowed

outwards above middle ; these bands are edged with darker lines ; a dark sub-

marginal line is forked at each end and preceded by coppery patches ; the whole

wing is varied with transverse darker strigae ;
costa at base dark jilninbcous ; fringe

glossy, concolorous.

Himhring : with three coppery bands on a grey ground, basul, median, and

submarginal, roundly elbowed above middle and running parallel to each other.

Underside the same, but the copper-red tints deeper and brighter ;
a streak of

black and yellow scales along upper edge of cell and beyond.

Head, thorax, and abdomen all glossy ;
the head, shoulders, and base of patagia

dark plumbeous ; the abdomen mixed with red.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 ? from Darjiliug (Dr. Lidderdale).

Distinguished from Phnr. cnreiliima AVarr. by the uniform coloration, wliereas

in curvilinea the costal half of forewing is mucli paler than the inner ; also

resembling Phar. reticulata Moore, but much smaller and with more regular lines

and bands.

oG. Pharambara ruinosa sjiec. no v.

Wings longer and narrower than in ./'. cittula Guen. {=.(>xusta liutl.) ;
the

ground colour paler.

Forewing : the basal two-thirds browner; basal and antemedian obscure brown

bands, the latter sometimes forked below median ; median band outwardly oblique

from costa and forming a sub(piadrate brown blotch at and below end of cell, very

narrow, almost interrupted between veins 3 and 2, thence reaching inner margin as

an oblong vertical blotch ; beyond it a subcostal quadrate brown blotch, from the

lower outer corner of which a curved line of brown striae runs to anal angle ; a

brown obli(pie band, bent at middle, from subcostal before apo.K to middle of outer

margin, running out into the pale brown fringe ;
the whole wing with pale brown

reticulations.

Ilindwing : with brown antemedian and median fasciae, the latter broad and

connected at middle with the former
;

a thick brown marginal line.

Underside like upi)cr, with the markings plainer, the median fascia of forewing
black-brown ;

streaks of black and yellowish scales along upper edge of cell ; costa

with brownish triangles separated by pale ochreous intervals
;

a chestnut-brown

subcostal streak in outer half of wing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen brownish ochreous.

Expanse of wings : <S 30 mm.
;

? 35 mm.
1 (?, 1 ?, Sikkim, 1887 (Pilcher).

Distinguished from vittiila Guen. (
= (M-«.vte Butl.) by the irregular interrupted

median fascia and the square suljcostal blotch following it, as well as by the longer,

narrower wings ;
vittula Gneu. was described from N. China, and exmta Butler

from Jajjan, and I have not seen this form from India.

57. Pharambara sublucens spec. nov.

Forewing : pale stone-grey, with faint brownish strigulations ; costal edge with

eight deep chestnut-red spots, alternated with pairs of pearl-grey streaks
; the tirst
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three red s])i)ts cross the wing as faint lines and form a basal patch which is distinct

only towards costa ; the second three similarlj' form a truncated triangular blotch

beyond cell, its edges produced across wing and ending in a slight l)lotc]i beyond
middle of inner margin ; from the eighth blotch a curved brown line runs to outer

margin at end of vein 4, throwing oft' at vein o another curved streak to outer

margin above anal angle ; two black snbmarginal dots, one on each side of vein 7;

fringe chestnut-brown.

IliiidiriiKj : with faint rnfous strigulations ; fringe and outer margin just before

it rnfous, a slight dark mark forming the commencement of a band on inner margin
above anal angle, and a faint subapical curved streak.

Underside satiny whitish, especially the two snbmarginal j)iitches beyond the

curve<l lines, of which the ajiical one of forewings is silvery white with the two
black dots on it

;
all the dark markings and the striguliu of both wings deep bright

chestnut ;
a line of brilliant metallic scales along upper margin of cell, and another,

less consjiicnous, along the lower
;

the retinaculum glossy.

Head, ])alj)i, and forelegs chestnut-brown
; shoulders, patagia, thorax, and anal

half of dorsum mouse-grey; basal segments paler; venter glossy white.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
2 (?(?, 1 ? from the Angabuuija River, British New Guinea, Guod ft.,

November 10l.)4 to February lyii.") (Meek), type; 2 ? ¥ from Biagi, Mambarii R.

(Meek), 1 ? from Little Kei Ishuul (Kiihn). Allied to P/iar. bracti'ata Hmpsn.
{
= rufareta Hmpsn.).

58. Plagiosella ochracea spec. nov.

Forewing : ochraceous, rather brighter than B. aurata Butler, which it much
resembles superficially ;

costa and lines brown ; two curved lines near base
;

a

median line broadly forked at costa and inner margin, the forks often filled in with

brown
;

an outer line curved externally, also forked at costa and before anal angle,

to which it is recurved and emits spurs to ends of veins 2, 3, 4 ; on the outer side

of median line between veins 2 and 5 a brown triangle is snbtended outwards,

meeting two branches emitted inwards from the onter line ; an irregular fine

submarginal line from costa to middle of wing ; veins thickened and darkened at

their extremities ;
the reticulations pale brown

; fringe ochraceous with a dark line

at base.

Hindwinq : with the two outer lines repeated.

Underside j)ale silky yellow, with only the darker lines faintly represented.

Head, thorax, and abdomen mixed dark and light ochraceous.

Expanse of wings : $ 27 mm. ; ¥ 32 mm.
2 (?c?, 1 ¥ from Biagi, Mambare River, British New Guinea, 5(li)0 ft., April

1906 (A. S. Meek).

Plesiodesma gen. nov.

S. Forewiny : triangular; costa straight, slightly incurved beyond middle and

convex before apex ;
outer margin curved.

llindwing : with outer margin and both angles rounded.

Antennae strongly serrate, and with fascicles of cilia ; palpi minute, pointed ;

tongue absent ; abdomen with the sheaths of anal segment large.

Nenration : forewing, cell half as long as wing ; vein 2 from one-half, 3 jnst

before end of cell, 4 and 5 long-stalkctl, from the depressed end of cell; 7, 8
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long-stalkctl, widely divergent, shortly stalked with '.)
; lu, 11 free: hiiidwing,

7 from before end of cell, 4 and 5 stalked.

Type : Plesiodesma infans spec. uov.

aO. Plesiodesma infans spec. nov.

Forewinq : brownish fuscous, covered with minnte annnliform ochrcoiis reticula-

tions, which form obscure anteniedian, postmedian, and snlnuarginal liands
; fringe

brown, with the base ochveous yellow.

Ilindwhig : similar.

Underside the same.

Head, thorax, and abdomen varied witli brown and ochreons
;

anal jiarts,

antennae and abdomen beneath ochreons ; vertex whitish.

Expanse of wings : 1(3 mm.
1 (J from Knmusi Kiver, N.E. British New Guinea, low elevation. May 1007

(A. S. Meek).

nil. Proterozeuxis brunnea spec. nov.

Forctvl/tf/ : dark brown, slightly paler in ?, densely covered with deeper trans-

verse reticulating striae and with irregular darker lines
;

four vertical before middle,

varying much even in the wings of the same specimen; a postmedian line forked at

costa and with a slightly browner cloud at end of cell, where it again divides,

one branch running to inner margin and there forked, the other to anal angle;

a snbmarginal line from costa to outer margin below middle
; fringe dark brown,

paler at apex.

Hindwhu/ : with tlie last three lines of forewing reproduced.

Underside paler ;
the lines more distinct, the reticulations reduced.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : S 48—50 mm. ; ? 54 mm.
2 (?(?, 1 ?, from Shilouvane, Transvaal, November —December 1001 (H. .Tunod).

This is nearest Rho.loneura pectiinfm-a Hmpsn., from Sierra Leone.

01. Proterozeuxis tessellata spec. nov.

Forcicing : whitish ochreons, thickly reticulated with dark brown and with

darker brown interlacing lines, which start from brown triangular costal spots; two

near base, more vertical ; those beyond outwardly oblique at first
;

two above end

of cell unite at the black discal spot, then diverge, to unite again on snbmedian

fold, and fork to inner margin ; the fifth runs irregularly to anal angle, where

it forks and is connected throughout by ramifying streaks with the ])receding

line and also with the sixth, which is forked at costa and runs to middle of outer

margin ; fringe deep brown with paler apices ;
veins brown.

Ilindwintj : with the three outer lines; the black discal spot with one of

the lines forms a kind of ocellus.

Underside the same.

Head, shoulders, and dorsum dark brown
; jiatagia paler brown, ranch varied

with ochreons white scales ; abdomen beneath with ]iairs of large shining whitish

spots at the end of each segment and traces of lateral ones.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
Two SS from Kasangazi, near Bandawe, 3000 ft. above Lake Nyassa,

(Ur. Prentice),
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62. Rhodoneura erubrescens spec. nov.

Fore.wing : chalk-grey ;
the costa hrowuish for two-thirds, finely striated

witli chirk ; a diffuse brownish grey shade at base, rnnning out along lower half

of cell and below it to between the origin of the median nervnles the whole

wing thickly covered with wavy brown-grey striae between the veins, which arc finer

and sometimes obsolescent towards apex ; all the veins except the snbcostal and

costal deep pink ; a slight grey costal mark in the ]iale space beyond the costal

streak
;

traces of inner, jiostmedian, and snbmarginal lines visible nn inner margin ;

fringe deep pink.

Ilindiring : snflfnsed with brown beyond middle, the basal area white with

few strigae except close to l)ase
; the strigae in outer half thickened, fuscous tinged

with red, forming dark waved lines alternating with finer ones; veins all ])ink;

fringe deep ])ink, white along inner margin and at anal angle.

Underside of forewing with five olive-fulvons transverse markings : the

antemcdian swollen, the median curved and interrupted; the postmediau longer;
and two conjoined towards anal angle : costal streak towards apex olive-fulvous

with black spots ; apical area dull silvery with the veins bright red; a bed of black

and yellow scales along lower half of cell and the base of veins 6, 7, 8 finely black
;

fringe deep pink ; hindvving white with all the transverse streaks as well as the

veins and fringe bright pink.

Head and prothorax dull brown-grey ; tips of patagia and abdomen whitish, the

dorsum with slight grey bands.

Expanse of wings : 3s mm.
Two ? ? from the Khasias (ty])e) ;

one ? iVora Maymyo, Shan States, June to

August, 1902 (Hauxwell).
This seems to me to be quite distinct from the Chinese striqattihi, which has no

red whatever on the njiper side, and the fringe whitish.

63. Rhodoneura pudicula ab. obsolescens nov.

In this form, which appears to be as widely spread as Guenee's tyjx'-form, the

brown spots and blotches in both wings are attenuated anil partially obsolescent,

the apical half of forewing above vein 4 being entirely withont markings.
In the Tring Museum there are five specimens : 1 ? from Java ;

'i S S from

Engano, and 1 cJ from Humboldt Ray, New Guinea (type); all five are slightly

larger than average examples.

64. Rhodoneura separata spec. nov.

Foreunnq : white ;
the veins finely pinkish ;

costa with densely placed short

dark striae ; the costal vein dark brown ; wing crossed by grey or grey-pink

strigulations between the veins, much farther apart than in erubrescens and not

forming lines, but sparse and irregular reticulations ; a slight greyish shade in

basal half of wing, beyond the oblique edge of which is au unreticulated whitish

band as far as vein 6
; fringe white.

llindwing : purer white
; strigulae brown and pink ;

a median band of two

lines of striae below vein 5, broken up above it
;

two irregular rows of snbmarginal

striae, and a few at base ;
the median band having a clear white space on each side

of it
; fringe white.

Underside with the veins and transverse strigulae deep pink ; costa of forewing
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fulvous ; the trausverse fulviius bauds, promiueut in cruhre.tccns, all but obsolete ;

a bed of bliick and yellow scales at l)ase of cell aud fine black scales along base of

veins 6, 7, 8.

Head, thorax, and abdomen as in rrubrescens.

Expanse of wings : 30—30 ram.

1 ? from Etna I5a_v, New Guinea, August ISOd (Webster) type ; 1 ? from Ubi

Major (Waterstradt).

On. Siculodes intermedia ^>^•i. nov.

Intemiediiitc in size between 6'. sterna Fcld. and .V jianUula Pag., for, while

the latter reaches 25 mm. only, and sterna expands from 34 mm. to 4ii mm.,
the present species measures 30 —32 mm. The three species can be well sejiaratcd

by a comparison of the nudersides of the forewing. Thus in sterna the central

area, which on the upper surface is pearl-grey, becomes yellowish beneath, and

the veins are yellow, changing to reddish only just before margin ;
in jiuidlula

vein 7 is strongly and brilliantly red with a bed of lustrous leaden-grey scales

on each side of it, the other veins being faintly pink ; in intermedia all the

veins are uniformly pink throughout ; secondly, the two patches in submedian

interval and that before outer margin are diffusely fulvous in intermedia, in

sterna the fulvous tints are hardly visible, while in paidlula they are concise

and deep chestnut-brown.

3 J(? from Santo Domingo, C'arabaya, S.E. Pern, January to May 1002

(Ockenden).

66. Siculodes nigralbata spec. nov.

Fordoing : chalk-white, with numerous grey spots between the veins and black

streaks along the margins ;
a black spot at base of costa and four black streaks from

costa to median vein, the first pair outwardly, the second inwardly oblique, the

fourth running on the discocellular
;

the grey spots alternate with black ; before

outer margin the two outermost rows of black spots coalesce laterally into blotches
;

dull black blotches on margin at the vein-ends, with white black-dotted spots

between them ; fringe worn, apparently mottled black and white.

llindwing : with the black sjiots and streaks amplified, those along outer

margin forming a kind of festoon, with the margin itself cloudy black.

Underside like upper ; the base of forewing with shining silvery scales
;

basal

half of cell and the subcostal and adjoining veins tinged with yellow.

Head, shoulders, and basal half of patagia blackish grey, mixed with white

scales
; thorax, apical half of jiatagia, and basal half of dorsum white, the last

with two black spots at base and a broad black belt at one-fourth
;

anal half of

dorsum black with narrow white segmental rings ; abdomen beneath and legs white ;

tarsi black, white at the joints.

Exjianse of wings : 24 mm.
1 S from Kumusi River, N.E. British New Guinea, low elevation, Augnst —

September 1<J07 (A. S. Meek).

67. Siculodes roseobrunnea spec. nov.

Forewing : white with an iride.'^ceut violet sheen, crossed by scries of oblique

rosy and brown lines, the colours varying according to the incidence of light ;
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costa with seven or eight oIive-l)rown patches, from the sides of which tlie lines

rise in pairs ; from the fifth, which is hu'gest, the lines are darker and tliicker and

form a central hand, followed by a j)aler hand of the ground colour, edged externally

by a dull rosy line running to below apex, the marginal area beyond it darkened by

thicker and denser reticulations ; a slight dark flush along middle of wing between

veins 2 and 5, so that the costal and inner-marginal areas appear paler ;
veins

towards margin finely browu ; fringe rosy brown.

llindwiiig : with a series of irregular striated lines parallel to outer margin,

thickening towards inner margin and there becoming browner, the dark and pale

bands of forewing hardly visible; costa cream-colonr, with slight markings;

marginal line rosy ; fringe rosy whitisli.

Underside of forewing suffused with olive-brown, deepest along costa, the

markings visible only along inner and outer margin, where the lines are rosy

tinged ;
a patch of deep black scales in and below basal half of cell, and a few

linear black marks along its npper edge at the end ; hiudwing with veins and

markings bright rosy, only the costal area tinged with brown.

Head, shoulders, and antennae olive-brown ; thorax and i)atagia cream-colonr;

abdomen cream-colonr, with the dorsum tinged with pale olive, and with some

lateral rosy markings.

Ex[)anse of wings : 2S mm.
1 i from St. Domingo, Carabaya, S.E. Peru, OUOO ft., January 10U~', wet

season (Ockenden).

68. Siculodes stigmatophora spec. nov.

Forewing : dull white, with numerous grey reticulations, which in basal two-

thirds are somewhat dimmed by a pale grey suffusion ; they rise from six pairs of

darker grey lines on costa forming slight grey blotches, three before and three

beyond the middle, each marked on the extreme costal edge by a fine black line; a

large black cell-spot on discocellnlar
;

the reticulations along outer margin are

clearer and more fuscons, and are separated from the greyer basal two-thirds by a

broad subniarginal whiter band which is comparatively nnreticniated except at

costa ; fringe white with grey basal mottling beyond the veins.

liiinhvinq : with a median slightly grey-tinged band of three or four waved

and interlacing lines containing on its inner edge a largisli black cell-spot, preceded

by a band of unreticulated white beyond two Ijlackish basal lines
; outer white band

and marginal reticulations as in forewing.

Underside witii tlie grey costal blotches of forewing distinct ; all the grey

mottlings darker, es]iecially two blotches towards outer margin lyini( on the two

folds ; hindwing whiter, with the reticulations less marked
;

in forewing the base

of cell is filled with black and white shining scales, and lines of similar smaller

scales jirecede and follow the npj)er part of discocellnlar.

Head, shoulders, and thorax dark grey; patagia, abdomen above and below,

and the legs white ; tarsi spotted with black ; the forelegs, like the palpi, ex-

ternally grey.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 ? from La Union, ]{. Huacamayo, C'arabaya, Peru, 20(i0 ft,, December KM)4,

wet season (Ockenden).
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f'l'.l Siculodes subolivescens .spec nov.

(?. Forciring : sbininir iridescent hyaline white, nnifornily covered with olivc-

fnscons reticnhitions ; costal streak broadly gre^v-brown, bronzy red towards apex ;

a dark inwardly obliqne line on discocellnlar ; a fine olive raar£rinal line
; fringe

white with slight olive mottling beyond veins.

UimhriiKf : similar, lint withont the dark costa.

Underside with the costa of forewiiig broadly, of himhving slightly bronzy

olive
;

the reticnlations mainly showing through from above
; marginal line reddish.

? with stronger iridescence
;

the reticnlations olive
;

the costa of forewiug

mai'ked with eight or nine patches of bronzy reddish ; the discocellnlar line, two

patches on vein ], and a snlnnaririiial p;itcli bi'voiid cell reddish (dive; fringe

mottled with rosy pink.

Underside with the marginal lines and mottlings of fringe bright rose-pink.

Head, shoulders, and base of piitagia greyish olive
;

rest of patagia and thorax

white; dorsum white, with the basal half of each segment' olive
; forelegs olive-

brown. The tarsi black with white joints ; hindlegs reddish; abdomen beneath

white.

Expanse of wings : c? 45 mm.
;

? 52 mm.
A pair from Agnidani, Carabaya, Peru, OtiOO feet, July, August l'M)'i, dry

season (Ockendeu).

Tu. Siculodes viriditincta spec nov.

Foreiciny : dull white, withont any iridescence or hyaline spaces ;
the reticu-

lating lines rather thick and dull olive; the median nervnre and veins 1 to 4

all olive-fnscous ; a dull olive subcostal streak
;

the costal edge pale with dense

and sharp olive striae ; a small dark spot at lower end of discocellnlar, and dark

spots at the ends of the veins in the pale fringe; space between two obliqne

lines in the lower half of snbmedian interspace at middle of wing filled in with

pale olive.

Ilindwiny: with all the lines more or less parallel to outer margin ;
the

base with few reticulations.

Underside with a slight olive suffusion
;

the reticnlations as above
;

streaks

of black and yellow scales in base of cell and along its upper margin towards

end.

Head, shoulders, and thorax olive
; raetathorax, tips of patagia, and two

basal segments of dorsum white ; rest of dorsum white tinged with olive; abdomen

beneath and legs whitish
;

fore-tarsi black with pale joints.

Exjianse of wings : 45 mm.
1 ? from Paramba, Ecuador, November and December, 1898.

71. Striglina jucunda spec. nov.

Forewing : brown, witli a bright reddish suffusion, obscuring the markings

except along costa and outer margin ; these markings consist of small yellow round

spots between the veins
;

the costa is, marked with large yellow spots in pairs with

a third between them on the subcostal vein
;

from the first pair at two-fifths a slight

curved red-tinged line runs to one-third of inner margin ;
from the second pair at

two-thirds and from a single spot beyond thera a forked yellow line rises, running

straight across wing to inner margin at two-thirds parallel to outer margin, which

below the middle is tinged with red
;

the apex and outer marginal area are dusted
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with roniKl yellow dots anil spots, a larijrr one betwi'eii veins 4 and ."i; fringe evenly

mottled brown and yellow.

Uijidwiiiij : with the red suffusing only the basal half, which is lionnded by

an irregular serpentine yellow streak, which throws off two similar streaks to outer

margin below middle, the lower one interrupted; onter iialf full of yellow spots

and dots.

Underside liver-brown without any red tinge, and with the yeUow dots and

dusting' largely developed, the onter line wholly yellow, witli the brown beyond it

less interrupted.

Head and shoulders yellow varie<l with pale and dark brown and black ; the

shoulders most clearly yellow ; tlioi'ax and abdomen brown mixed with red; legs

black and yellow.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
2 c?<? from La Oroya, ){. Inambari, Mini) ft., .January lOoO, wet season

(Ockenden) ;
and 2 cJ c? from Fonte I'ua, Ujiper Amazons, July lOClO (Klages).

THE BIRDS OF VELLA LAVELLA, SOLOMONISLANDS.

Bt the HON. WALTERROTIISCII IM>, Pn.D., and ERNST HARTEET, Ph.D.

(Plate XIII.)

THE
island of Vella Lavella is one of the central group of Solomon Islands,

to which belong the islands New Georgia or Rnbiana, Rendova, Kulam-

bangra, and Gizo. "We have already had collections from Gizo, Knlambangrn,

Rendova, and New Georgia, all brought together by Mr. Albert S. Meek, who has

now visited Vella Lavella. This last island is close to Gizo and Knlamliangra.

As no bird has ever been collected before on Vella Lavella, a collection I'rom there

is a priori of great interest. Moreover, while the majority of the species are, of

course, identical with those from the other islands of the central gronp, some most

interesting new forms have been discovered by our indefatigable collector, Albert

Meek. In Xoritates Zoologicar 19U.5, jip. 243, 244, we have explained that the

central group of the Solomou Islands can be regarded as a faunistic area different

from the northern chain (Bougainville, Choiseul, Isabel) as well as from the

Guadalcanar group, and the southern group (San Christoval and Ugi).

An interesting feature of the birds of Vella Lavella is the fact that the forms

peculiar to that island show a tendency towards a melanistic coloration. Mi/zoinchi

eichhorni atrata has the upper surface black instead of dark olive as in .1/. cichhorni

eichhorni
; Fachjcephala melanonota is above deep black instead of yellowish olive

as in r. astrolahi ; Monarcha brodiei niyrotectus has the upper wing-coverts blue-

black instead of white.

The ornis of the island of Ronongo, close to Vella Lavella, remains to be

exj)lored, but not many new forms can be expected from there.

1. Megapodius diiperreyii eremita Hartl.

Cf. Nov. Zovl. I'.IOS, p. 244.

•?> S3 ad., 2 'V ? ad., 1 S j'nll., Vella Lavella, Fcliruary and Man-li 1908.

Nos. 3791, 38U0, 387U, 3883, 3909, 3928.


